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Supplyi, (continued.)
.sidered, 110, 118: Resolttions report-
ed, 121, 122, 123, 124: motions and
divisions thereon, 124, 125, 126; Reso-
lutiou grauting a sum for repairs of
ferry wharfs,-Prince street .and .South-
port,--reicrrel back to Supply for the
purpose of amending, by increasing
grant, 126 ; agaiu considered, 130, 132,
133; and Resolutions reported, 134,
135; divisions thereon, 135 ; again con-
sidered, 156, 158 ; and Resolutions re-
ported, 158; divisions thereon, 159;
Conunittee to bring in a Bill, ib. See
A1propriation Bil, N o. 43.

Swie ; Petitions for Act to prevent the run-
uing at large of, Viz:-

Fromri, Bedeque, referred, 48 ; Coin-
mnittec report a Bill, 102. See Bills,
No. 25.

From Lot 32, referred, 91; Com-
mittee report a Bill, 118. Sec Bills,
No. 32.

From. Sinumerside, for amendient
in the Act to prevent the running at
large o> there; and for grant in aid of
erecting a pound, referred, 51; Com-
mittee report a Bill, 102. See Bills,
No. 26.
and Geese; Petition for repeal of the

Act against the running at large of, in
Georgetown, 46; counter petition, 56;
House resolve it is inexpedient to re-
peal Act, 89.

ELEGRAPH CO; Grant to pay, 122.

Telegraph, Electric; Petition for the ex-
tension of, to Cascumpec, by way
of Summerside and Port Hill, 64;
motion for a Comnittee to report gen-
erally, on the subject of Electrie Tele-
graph conmunicationwithi-n the Colony,
by Bill or otherwise, and to refer the
petition to such Committee, 72; motion
in amendment, to defer until next Ses-
sion, affirmed, on division, 73; Commit-
tee appointed; ib.

Telegraplhic Messages; Grant to proprietors
of Charlottetown News-room, 122
affirmed, 125.

Temperance HIal Co,, Cascumipec ; Petition
for Act to incorporate, 117; Bill intro-
duccd, ib. Sec Bils, No. 31.

Townstip Lands. Sec Lands; Land Com-
inssion (Royal.)

Treasurer, Colonial ; Ris accounts presented
and referred, 43. Sec Appendix (F.)

Treasury Notes; Allowance to Commission-
ers for issuing, 121.

Trousdale, George; Petition of, for aid, in
conseqtuence of loss of his house and
contents by fire, 33; motion to refer to
Supply, evaded by motion of amend-
ment, that it is inexpedient to grant
prayer of petition, 88.

NDERHAY, W.; Grant to, for use of
William Burke, an old public servant,

now a cripple, 124.

ISITOR OF SCHOOLS; Sec School
Visitor ; Schools and Education.

Volunteer Forces; Bill intituled "An Act for
the regulation of Volunteer Forces;
brought down froin Council, 183.. See
Bills, No. 49; and sec Speaker.

Grant to pay for armory and drill-
room, Charlottetown, 123; affirned on
division, 125.

W ARRANT BOOK; presented, 64;
referred, 65; See Appendix (M.)

Warrants, Treasury, and Debentures; grant
to pay interest on, 121.

Water-privilege ; Petition of J. Muirhead
and A. Mitchell to the Government, and
referred to the House, for ai grant of
water-privilege at Summerside, 93.

Application of Cormnnissioner of Pub-
lic Lands to the Government, and re-
ferred to the House, requesting instruc -
tions as to the issue of a deed of such
water-privilege to A. Mitchell, 93,


